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June:

6/5 – Rob Leider’s Graduation Party 12:30 – 4:30pm
@ 1919 s. 21st Terrace, LaCrosse
6/10-6/13 - Corvettes on the Isthmus – Wisconsin Dells
6/19 – Schreck Trucking/ Kwik Trip Nite @ LaCrosse Interstate
Speedway Tailgate Party prior to racing with Donations going
to Special Olympics
6/25–6/27 – Bloomington Gold
6/27 – Monthly Meeting

July:

7/11 – Ride & Dine: Ruthie & Jeff Schroeder – Event Masters
7/14-7/17 - Black Hills Corvette Classics
???? Club Trip

August:

8/22 - -Summer AutoCross

September: 9/19 – Applefest Parade
9/25 – Ride & Dine: Susan & John Gesslein – Event Masters
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A Word From The Pres
Summer is here, and the corvettes are out in full force. What a great day for a ride n dine.
Jim and Judy Rowley outdid themselves with a breathtaking ride through the coulee
regions.
We have Corvettes on the Isthmus coming in June. We will be leaving the K-Mart
parking lot at 9:00 a.m. Friday, June 11. The Saturday night banquet has been cancelled.
My understanding is the convention center doubled the price. On Friday there will be
road tours leaving every 1.5 hours. There will be venders, cars for sale, a poker run,
autocross, and a caravan with a block party in Reedsburg at 5:00 p.m.
Just a reminder, you are all invited to our son’s high school graduation party on Saturday,
June 5, 2:00 p.m. at our home.
Safe driving.
Jeff

MAY 2004 MONTHLY MEETING
General Meeting: Saturday, May 22, 2004 at Black Angus in Prairie du Chien. Meeting
called to order by president, Jeff Schroeder, at 8:30. Seventeen members present. Jeff
asked if anyone had any business they wanted to discuss. It was unanimous by all present
to not have a meeting this evening. Meeting followed the monthly Ride N’ Dine led by
Jim and Judy Rowley. We enjoyed two hours of touring southeast Minnesota to Lansing,
Iowa and over to Wisconsin.
See Governor’s Report – Tom Stibbe.
See Activities Report – Joan Schreck. Four Corvettes were in the Spring Grove parade
and then had a beautiful ride to Dorchester, Iowa led by Tim and Sandy Davison. We had
a “surprisingly plentiful lunch” and then enjoyed a hike up to an old church and shrine
built in the 1850’s.

Respectfully submitted,
Judy Mosley
Secretary

Governor’s Report - May 2004
Tom Stibbe 608-788-2772
The April 25 autocross results have been compiled, approved and filed with our Midwest
Region Competition Director. Copies of the results have been sent to all participants,
their club governors, and the Midwest Region. Thanks again to everyone that helped with
the event. Keep in mind our August 22 autocross (same format, same place).
Congratulations goes out to Mark & Lynn Kay on their new arrival. Mark and Lynn were
recently able to get out of the house (away from a plumbing problem) and show off their
new baby. Mark said she was really gorgeous. Lynn said she didn’t realize “it” was a
“she”. A very gorgeous C5 convertible, 6 speed, deep magnetic red and black top.
Anyone out there looking for a 1990 red convertible with a 6 speed? Call Mark.
On Friday, June 11, and a few members are headed to Wisconsin Dells for the ‘Corvettes
on the Isthmus” event at the Ho-Chunk Casino. If your interested in a day trip or a
weekend trip and want more details, contact Jeff Schroeder. The Dells area is just 2 hours
away, and if you get bored with the Corvette thing, there are plenty of other attractions to
enjoy.
Bloomington Gold occurs June 25/26/27 at Pheasant Run Resort, St. Charles, Illinois.
This is just a little south of Rockford. I am looking forward to attending the event and
entering the Gold Certification event. If you need more information, please go to
www.bloomingtongold.com .

Webmaster’s Notes
To see what club events are coming up for the month of June, please check the Events
Calendar page.
If you are a Corvette owner and would like get more information about the River City
Corvettes Club, just send us an email at rcc-boardmembers@rivercitycorvettes.com.

John Gesslein
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